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William McKnu.sr and wife,
Centon," is the plain entrj on the
register of the Hotel Champlsim.

There will be 8,000 election offi-ce- re

needed ever year in New York

'
Citjr, and each election will cost a
round million dollars.
- JuDfli Wellholsk is called the
apple klnp of the world. His or-
chards in Kansas cover 1,630 acres,
with 100,000 apple trees.

Daniel Webster was extraordi-
narily fond of oxen, and all those on
his farm knew him by sight and
wonld follow him like dogs.

The republicans of Bonrbon
county. Kaa., have nominated a
woman, Mlas Stella Strait, for reg-
ister of deeds. Her friends will all
Tote the Strait ticket.

A soi thebx paper is advising the
farmers of that section to turn the
cold shoulder on Alaska and fro to
developing peach and cattle and
wheat Klondike at home.

These la quite a difference in the
way (Jot. Tanner and Lieut. Gov.
Northcott view the part the Kock
Island pcoplo took in the Fulten
affair of last Friday night, but the
latter knew what he was talking
about; tho other did not.

The check for $100 which P. D.
Armour has given the destitute
miners of Illinois undoubtedly indi-
cates humane feeling on his part,
bnt it is probably less than 1 per
cent of the profit he will make on the
first lot of hides he soils at Dingley
prices. New York World.

The Hartford (Conn.) Times says:
When housekeepers find that their

dollar will now buy only 18 pounds
of svgar in plaoe of the former 22
pounds, they are Inclined to feel that
the great sugar trust is getting too
hoggish and that the millions pnt
into its pocket by the Dingley tariff
were misapplied."

Crop reports to the Illinois de-
partment of ngricultare, under date
of August, show an increase in area
in corn of 2 per cent over 189S and
give a total area of 7,052.000 acres.
In northern Illinois the area is
3.192.000 acres; in central Illinois,
2,331,000 acres, and in the southern
division of the state, 1,029.000 acres.
Unlets injured by early frosts, the
1897 corn crop of Illinois promises
to be a record breaker.

TriB talkof Gov. Tanner about the
Rock Island people going to Fulton
with "so mu'eh gusto and show" to
recover their own property is evi-
dence of how much some men can
say of what they know little abont.
The governor of the state rho'nld
have been the last man to jump at
conclusions, or to side with any one
connty in the state over which he
presides against another until he
knows the facts and realizes the cir.
cumstances in other werBs until he
knows what he is talking aboat. The
Boek Island men made no "gusto
and show." They went peaceably
inclined, and with a slnglo purpose,
and that to claim the property that
had been often awarded them, but
persistently denied them. The gov-
ernor had better speak and act on
the known lawlessness at Fulton,
and the part Iowa men and arms
took lastead of indulging in vagaries
and reading enrtain lectures at a
distance to the Woodmen of Rock
Island.

Taantr'a Politico! Htiht."
The Chicago TInies-lIeral- good

republican authority, says that
Tanner's political blight" has fall-

en on the Illinois charitable eye and
ear infirmary. It states that the
governor has insulted distinguished
medical men who are no politicians,
and has now set out to use the otti.
cial places of the infirmary as re-

wards for his political henchmen.
'The Times-Ileral- d says:

Since thelnstltation was fonoded,
some 20 years ago, all administra-
tions, republican and democratic,
have respected the professional per-
sonnel, that it is set forth should
be first considered. Now, disgusted
with the governor's evideat inten-
tion to make even this special char-i- t

a part et his political machine,
Dr. Edward L. Holmes, tenlor sur-
geon; Dr. W. T. Montgomery,

of the eye department.
and Dr. Fred C. Hots, consulting
anrgeon, hare resigned in deference
to their relf respect, vr. uoimes
was one of the founders of the

Ton ought to know that when suf-
fering from any kidney trouble that
a safe, aure remedy is Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.
8oia by M. F. Bahnsen and T. H.
Thomas, druggists.

THAT KANSAS MISSIVE.
It Ms Bo Introdmcoti at tho Parts Star-- -

oWr Total.
The fact that Miss Carrie Dion,

the girl who told the first story of
Mrs. Porter's alleged poisoning of
her husband, was to be put on the
stand Saturday, drew a large andienoe
to the noted mnrder trial. Standing
room was at a premium. Women
made up fully one-ha- lf the number
of spectators.

State's Attorney Graves is present-
ing a much stronger case than was
anticipated. Discussion of the morn-
ing was over the admissibility of the
letters bearing the cross in the cor-
ner and the address "Carrie Dion.
Colona, 111.," and ended in a victory
ior me states attorney. Judge ttest
ruling that they should be admitted
as evidence. ..

Sheriff Quinn told the story of
Mra. Porter's examination at Uene-se- o,

of her trip to Colona in a car-
riage the night she was taken to
jail. Regarding that trip he sub-
stantiated the testimony of Liverv-ma- n

Charles W. Young. He states
also that on the trip Mrs. Porter ac
cused Miss Dion of poisoning Mr.
Porter, and declared that it was
Miss Dion who was gnilty of all the
crime. The sheriff also testified that
after the antopsy he took the vital
organs of the body and sealed them
ia a jar. This was delivered to Dr.
Spencer, of Geneseo, at the Geoeseo
honse.

In cross-examinati- by Attorney
Hand, the statement was brought
cut that the refusal to admit Mrs.
Porter's attorney to see her was by
mistake. The sheriff was absent at
the antopsy, and while away heard
that some stranger was going to call
on Mrs. Porter.

Deputy Sheriff Stiers was called to
identify a letter taken from ' Mrs.
Porter while in jail. The contents
of this letter have not yet been in-
troduced in evidenee, but it is sur-tnise- d

that it is a letter from the
Kansas, man; notable in the case, and
in it he talks of the fortunate taking
off of Mr. Porter. There is a kind
of interest in this letter, but the
state has not yet introduced it.

The affidavit to Dr. Hcckstone,
who is at present in Sweden, was
next introduced. The doctor's aff-
idavit was to the effect that the vital
organs were in a condition that
would result from chronio arsenical
poisoning. He was explicit in his
statement that no poison was fonnd,
but that if poison was given a cer-
tain length uf time before death, it
would be eliminated from the sys-
tem.

For Ovsr Fifty leanMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gams
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
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Our New Fall Importations have
bog-u- to :rive anil this week

we will put some choice styles ut
a very price, as we are hampered

room.

Rouclcs, jast out
and will go quick; others will ask 40
ner fnr thim latrr
this week, per yard... I"..

Cl inch Fancy Wool and Silk
choice per

H pii-ce- s of all-wo- Suiting-- 52 inches
wide; easy 'worth 30o per yard,
this wicck, choice,
per1 39

Uroad in the up-to-d-

colorings Heliotropes. Ca
det, Block, will have to pay

yard more later; this
week, choice per

of wool dress goods from
lto 9 yti-- lengths at than firsj
cost. Inspection will pay you, as we
arc determined to unload at some

A Warning Note.

Those Who Heed It Not
Have Much to

Fear.

A note of warning.
first the faintest echo.

It strikes the back. -

A peculiar warning not heard, bnt
felt. -

It increases day by day.
The back cries out rebels.
The aches, pains and lameness
Make life a misery become le.

' -

Do yon understand the warning?
Do yon realiae 'tis kidney talk?
The kidneys on a atrike;
They have been overworked.
Nature intends you to know this,
And has only one way to warn yon.
The kidneys are located near the

small of the back.
They composed of delicate

fibres that filter the blood. . ...
Stooping positions, a strain or cold

often clog the filters.
This is serious when yon don't

know what to do.
Backache is the beginning; lame

and weak back follows.
The filters fail to their work.
Kidney disease develops.
The nrine is too frequent.
The calls of nature wake you up

at night.
A brick-colore- d deposit shows the

trace of failing kidneya.
The uric acid is going the wrong

way.
It is passing through the blood.
Poisoning the whole system.
Rheumatic pains and many aches

appear.
All this from a small beginning.
So easy to enre, too, when yon

know how.
Get at the cause
Break np the kidney blockade.
Doan's Kidney Pills do this.
That's their specialty for the kid-

neys only.
One thing at a time is why they

succeed.
Doan's Kidney Pills are not a cure- -

ont a kidney cure.
Doan's Kidney Pills sold fur 50

cents per box by all dealers, or
mailed on receipt ef price by Foster- -

ouiDurn company, Buffalo, Si. X.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no substitute.

Dangeroaa Drinking Water.
Death lurks in impure water. It

breeds diseases often in epidemic
form.

The first svmptom is looseness of
the bowels. These diseases
checked by taking Foley's Colic Care.
Sold by M. F. Bahnsen and T.

druggists.
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Silks! Silks!
Xcw KoTnan Striped and Fancy Pla.'.d

SilLs for we are more than.
crowded space, we will put tbcin
on sale as follows:
22 and Stripes; worth

per yarn, ior q
yard Q9C

Clace TnfTetta I'laid Silks for
v.ajft- - new' and te worth
S1.2;; at

yard
20- - inch TafTctta and Surah Tlaid

Silks; worth $1.00; for, c
yard .'.OQC

21- - inch Chency Ilros. China
SKk. choice, per yard

H'.atk Japanese Wesh C::k,
worth $1.00. for, s

yard vlyt
E:;u-- Dache.'s Satin;

werlh CO for,
yard

r.!aek Satin k;

at $1.23, ,00per yard

Waists.
Coiur.ier.cing Monday, Aujr. lfi, arc

will offer our entire shirt waist stock
less cost you know wheu wc

s?" - ' liing we incau every word.
wil' p;.t in lots as foliows:

I9C, t)c,
59c. 69c, 79c.

MAP OF CANAL
iBtaraatlaa- - Data Oalaad Vroaa tna Cobb-Pla- ta

Oatllaa,
- The COmnletn man nf tha Hannanlii

canal by Engineer L. L. . Wheeler is
interesting as a eloar irloa nf
the ront. the length of the several
crciuuB uaiween iocks ana mis oi
the looks individually. It is accom-
panied by a profile that shows how
the canal climbs np the hill from the
Illinois to the summit level, and
then runs down ncrain tn its ntrmna
to the Mississippi. ' '

d tvi. it .. . '
- j uiu map ia appears inat me to-
tal lenfftk nf nana ! (mm that Tlli.
noia to the . Mississippi, as finally
"wTOi to w ties, mat oi tne
feeders 28 miles. The canal rises
from the Illinnia h tnnini r.f 91
locks, mounting upward in that dis--. n ion - wwZ. . .ijj tecs. - mg summit level is
about twelve miles long. At its
westward end, abont midway be-

tween Mineral and Annawan, two or
tnree miles north of the line cf the
Rock Island the drop to the
Mississippi commences. This occu-
pies the remaininir AR tnilaa nf tha
canal's length, makes nse of 13
and accomplishes a descent of 93
feet. The canal is 126 feet lower at
Hennenin than at its mnnlh mil lias
to a hill 199 feet high and
uuwn 99 ieei on mis sine to get here.
The feeder takes water at the upper
end of Sterling pn the Rock river.
In its 28 miles it falls 2.3 feet, just
enough to give sufficient flowage to
SUDDlV the Canal with tha water It'
needs to make up for its evoporation
buu iock waste, xne teeaer is eu
feet on the wstor lina aarf mm fnnt
deep, lie the rest of the canal, and
thm . I - I .. .

vuiiou is bo biow iubi it is easuy
navigable. It is the best part of the
Canal, it afTorria an mm it. laval
and all, almost 40 miles of canal
wunout lockage. Lock 29, at which
the canal leaves the bed of Rock
river above Milan, is about even 13
miles above the month.

There la Nothing-- ao Good.
There is nothing just as good as

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, so de-
mand it and do not permit the dealer
to sell some substitute. He will
not claim there is anything better,
bnt in order to make more profit he
may claim something else to be just
as good. Yon want Dr. King's New
Discovery because yon know it to
be safe and reliable, and guaranteed
to do good or money refunded. For
Coughs, Consumption and
for all affections of Throat, Chest
and Lungs there is nothing bo .good
as is Dr. King's New Discovery.
Trial bottle free at Hartz & Ulle-meye- r's

drug store.
Regular size 50 cents and l.

bilious or costive eat a Caa-oare- t,

candy eathartdo, enre gnaran-tM- 1.

1ft riftnta. 3.1 nania.
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8MALLE8T ON RECORD.
Tarao gaotbmd Colto la Rtar, Dvlaaa

4k Blakao Show.
A particular feature that will

greatly please the children in Sipe,
Dolman Blake's dog, pony and
monkey ahow an three
pony colts that are so email they
conld easily be carried away nnder
one's arm. The little youngsters
were born at intervals aince
the show has been en the road this
season, and of them will
weigh more than 16 pounds.

Sipe. Dolman & Blake's show, with
122 dogs, 68 ponies and 27 monkeys,
oomes to Rock Island two
performances on Ang. 20 and
when the clever acta of their little
dumb actors will be nnder big
waterproof tents to be located on
Twelfth street between Fifth and

Tn Amui delivered
vonr rloor at lOe a weak.

DANIEL MYERS,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

A Objact Laaaon for Or. Milaa'
Hoart Cure,

DISEASE Is curable. "ForHEART writes Daniel of
Taverns. I'a., on Aug. 10.

safTered heart disease. First a alight
palpitation, gradually worse. Then
shortness of breath, sleeplessness, smother-
ing sensations much pain in the region
of heart alarmed me I consulted a
physician. Receiving no benefit I tried

Mites'
-

tRoitorMt J
vV

at 20

cent

As

for

51.

for

tho

ana

for

one

others a
of remedies,
a large amount of
money, but be-
came so It was
unsafe for me to leave
home. I commenced
using Dr. Miles' Ber.rt
Cure years aha.

eighteen months I have been well. Al-
though 72 years age I can go where I
and 1 sleep all night wake up as cheer-
ful as a babe and completely rested.'

Dr. Miles are by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, bottle

or money refunded. Book on Heart
Nerves to all applicants.

JULES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.
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Grand Dinnerware Special !

Raving large orders Ware to arrive in time
fiur new we have to out one of our Stoci

This i. n dainty floral of denign on
new date been caking for pattern

cf 100 which are figtrrcs bnt to
move quick we you a lUJ-pie- s-- . t $10.30 or any num-
ber of at the
ric S'e
Tea 10c
llinr-e-r c.:ca 11c

soups, ea'-'- lie
cr.t-- fe

each..
cup aud

Open each.. 23c
sma'.!, 20c

each
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not

for
21,
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every
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over
years." Myera
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sold
first

benefits
and sent free

DR.
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an
we

low
for

per

all,

per

per

our
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for fcr
close more

the
the We e this

low for
will for

same rate.
each

S.'c

eac 33c
Sauce each L'Oc

..... ...23c
each 13c

I'ickel diahes, ex-.- 23c
each 122

nitdit m. ea-'- h 23c
lOc

and many that we
have not the to ion.

rent and for I Excursion,
, at very low rates.

rHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
DAVENPORT,

AatllMM.auUMk.tk.hui . mm M ar w a.a aa. aa .

D ' a, aaa X May Wars,

by

CONSULTATION
NKHVOUS DEBILITY Exhaostlve eleepleesaeea, threatened It.1. al aataataaa. at ear eaadrttaa tae te Baraaas xaait.
CATARRH Dyspepsia, Serofnla, Syphilis, Bleed.

JLf7-ITL- - " - la, a4 amr--S B aar asnun.
Ia the boat aottve canaa of ervona debility. Why tret yl

T. Cwwa roa a tmio la aa eaja fey aar pair r- -s
BMtaodt Hydroeala corad la days papain.

Suffering from peon liar to their aex ahonld consult
Wa any eaaas gr--a apaaTinpalaai. Bad wasamvaa abta ta ears yoa. annealoperation, parforavad at roui aoaa If aaalrsA. Aadnailnal aa fcrata a apac-i- t)

FACIAL BLEMISHES Superfluous removed.
O OJJLT CURABLE CASES o

Uyeesaaaa!LHi.. by awU. Been. KU.lfeta.Tiaa. ,.i, .
c S:SO. geat of rafrrancj sal cradnatlita.

aarLnf July and Sunday, Taesday aad aaly.

E.
114 W. St., MeCoUongt, Baildlag, Davenport,

Five Per Cent Paid on Depoalta.
Loaned on or Bacnrlty.

OFFICERS:
J M Baford,
John crahaugn. Vice President,t OneBswaiX. Oaaalav.

Began bmnaaas a, I8S0. Bad oacapy I
S. . en. aUlcaall Lynda's new oalkUnf.

&
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AH Un4s dT

work duaa
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MSCOMBS
We Are Slightly Disfigured, But the Push!

Our back atout feet, way front that will take the and take the
whatever. The only that you take this sale, you Silk and

hm at unie in siock line ol Uress Goods tariff has
than they new,

Fancy

Cloths
Cireens,

yard.

price.

Duchess;

2QC, 49c.
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Crockery Department.
placed

decided

Golileu shape. you
piwees $U.7.. thete goods,

pieces

plates,

p'.ates,

dihes,
Individual

Flatters,
1'latters, inedi:m,

daily

avenues.

Remedies

Dresden

7i$

1725

l'atterns.

Piaiters,
boats,

Creamer.-;- , each...
IlotieU,

dishes,

other pieces
space

Glas&viare icr.ics.

"j!. tttoaa

hair

Aaguat

low.

Real. Estate

President.

earpentar

SHOP

low

Koman

Gents'
Dept.

good shirt made
Scotch all sizes 14Vi
to IT, for 2a.

fancy twilled shirt, made
. collar, yoke

in back, only
All of our fancy Madras shirts,

and worth 73c,
only

To sell them a".! out quick we
to put out nil of our

shirts up to $1.23,
choke d

Telescopes and
Bags.

Ii-in- Tclci'copes straps and
bound corners leather secure-

ly riveted we thcin all
iz:-- s up to h, at

Hags We them as
33c well Eiade, lined w ith

Shawl 3 long,
good,

handle

Farmers,

11a gs our I'rice for
this week, only

DRS. VJALSH

8peciall.ts la

Chronic, Nervous
Special Diseases

nf hnth ctc
FIEE.

drains,jJy"
Asthma.

rarauawaatiy

VARICOCELE
parmanaat

WOMEN diseases
hmtuwl

arfarj

TAKES

Ofacadaya Monday,

DR. J. HALS...
OFFICE Third

vO. t
Incorporated tic

State Law.
ISLAND, ILL.

Money Personal

EiQBejir-jty.Tr--- .-t

DIRECTORS:
B a Oahte, Va
John pttl liticaaU.
b nun, i. BinMn.IJHim, J B Baford.
John

iacaaoa a bam,

SIEVERS ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS
Otnanl Jofebtoe doze ban soUee

and

7S1 TWELFTH STREET. v
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cided silk strip-
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American Seamless

Special
each

Ors.:
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Wednesday
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Lyon's Patent
EGG BEATER

CREAM WHIP.
Quickest, Best,

JUost Durable,
ricr 25 Ckkts.

Will Uct I to 12 Egg per-
fectly and produce a:o:e
Frclirrr.

It elu o more vert and
do it bftter Vum ang 00 cent
or (1 Beater made.

Preserv'g Kettles.
White porcelain, lined inside, blue

enameled on the out side; iiosltively
the best kettle for preserving ever
oCered; by making: en extrardinary
purchase we ore enabled to offer you
these at just half their value:

7- -quart kettle ff $ .39
8--quart kettle (?T 45

kettle (rr 50
12 --quart kettle $i J3

kettle .72
20-qu- kettle fa .99

ketUe 1.24

We lis.ve secured the to'.e agvncy for
the Cluck Standard Oi! Stove all steel

the best stove ever offered for the
moner.

we offer
for

1725 Second Avenue, Rock Island.
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